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点和未来发展趋势；在理论研究的基础上，以 UTAUT(Unified Theory of 




























The mobile Internet is the third large information technology revolution after 
computer and Internet. Compared to the traditional Internet, mobile Internet is 
equipped with more outstanding advantages beside convenience, compatibility, 
diversity, portability and so on. It could also realize positioning service, real-time 
processing and ID authentication. Above all, the mobile Internet could provide the 
users with kinds of applications and service which depends on the location. Mobile 
Internet develops quickly and has large market expectancy, it is urgent to research the 
whole industry. Together with user’s acceptance is the determinant of industry 
development, and the mobile phone is the most important channel of mobile Internet, 
this paper studies the affecting factors about mobile phone user’s acceptance and 
adoption in mobile Internet. 
First of all, the paper studies the theories about users’ acceptance towards 
technology, then analyzes its business characteristic and future development trend. 
Based on the theoretical research, the paper builds the theoretical model in the 
foundation of UTAUT theory. The paper designs questionnaire to gather data for the 
aim of empirical study, then it uses Structural Equation Model to fit the model, revises 
the model and tests the hypothesizes with the model fitting result. According to the 
empirical study result, the paper gets some conclusions. 
The paper’s research result show: behavioral intention, performance expectancy, 
network effect, facilitating condition, social influence and effort expectancy positive 
affects user’s actual behavior; perceived cost and perceived risk negative affects 
user’s actual behavior; user’s intention is the most significant factor which affects 
user’s actual behavior, it is positive influenced by performance expectancy, network 
effect, social influence and effort expectancy, and negative influenced by perceived 
risk and perceived cost. According to the result of empirical study, the paper advances 















providers as following: expand business scope, price discrimination, adopt experience 
marketing and network marketing, increase convenience, reduce all kinds of risk, train 
users’ consumption idea, etc. 
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国内自 3G 元年——2009 年以来，作为 3G 重要应用的移动互联网业务发展
迅猛。2010 年，我国手机网民规模达 3.03 亿，较 2009 年底增加 6930 万人，手
机网民在总体网民中的比例从 2009 年末的 60.8%提升至 66.2%，国内手机用户
总量达 8.59 亿[2]。根据 CNNIC 统计，国内手机网民平均每天上网时间达 97 分
钟，而所有类型的网民平均每周上网总时长为 18.3 小时[3]，未来用户手机上网的
时间还会进一步延长，这意味着移动互联网将会成为潜力巨大的待开发市场。易
观国际统计显示，2010 年国内移动互联网市场规模达到 637 亿元，预计 2013 年

















表 1-1：2008 年-2009 年手机网民数及手机用户数 
年份 手机网民数 手机用户数 手机网民总体占比 
2008 年 1.176 亿 6.41 亿 18.3% 
2009 年 2.34 亿 7.47 亿 31.3% 




20-30%就进入了黄金发展时期[9]。如表 1-1 所示，2009 年，手机移动互联网用户






























































































































































(3) 以在校学生和年轻上班族为问卷调查对象，忽略 UTAUT 中控制变量的
影响。移动互联网的用户数目较小，而且分布高度集中，18-30 岁的用户占到用
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